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NO FREE TRADE
I garrison Carries New York, Indiana and

Connecticut

K ?

Cleveland Behind His Ticket in Every State,

Notably in New York.

e«v. Hill's Plurality May Reach l»,000-~New Jersey in
Doubt?Mayor Hewitt Defeated?Repub-

licans Gain Congressmen.

bound to be educated. That it

what happened yesterday. The great

ma*M of Democracy, sound to core,

loyal a* ever to the essential and etern-

al truth- of ita creed, hopeful

even in defeat and courageous and

unshaken tku diurnal Novem-

ono.
CtJtctjtaATi, Nov. 6.?The weather

mav be classed as rainy throughout
Ohm. Everywhere the day is re-

Crted doody and threatening. Here
avy showers continued, with faltiag

temperature. The sky was darkiT
overcast. Follv batf the registered
vote was cast'before 9 o'clock. In
many precincts two-thirds of the vote
was cast before that time.

CoLrwers, Nov. 6.?Reports thus
far received from the state show a big
vote being cast early in the day. At
l.<rbana one arrest had been made for
illegal Toting, and two arrests for cre-
ating a disturbance.

ing congressmen Those marked *are
member* of the present congress:

First District?"Henry H. Bingham
(Republican.)

Kwvad District - 'Charles OSeil
(Kcpabiteaa.)

Tbird District?"Samuel J. Ran.iall
(Democratic.)

Fourth District- ? Wni. D. Keller
(Republican.)

Fifth District?*W. C. Herman (Be-

publican.)
Su it Darlington

(Republican.)
Eighth District? Wra. Mutchler

(Democrat.)
Ninth District?D. B. Bruno (Dem-

ocrat.)

Tenth District?V. Brosius < Repub-
lican.)

fourteenth District?J. W. Rife 1 Re-
publican.)

Fifteenth Distrfet-M B. Wright
(Republican.)

Serenteenth District? Charles R.
Bucktell (Republican.)

Eighteenth District? *Levi Marsh
(Democrat.)

Twentv-third District Thomas M.
Bayne (Republican )

MICHIGAN.

Dwraoir. NOT. <s. ?Cloudy weather,
with trifling rain, prevailed in thi*
stale. The weather here was cool and
threatening, without rain. A heavy
vote was ]>oUed and (food order was
maintained.

Dcs If0131 a*. Nov. 7. Hepublican
headquarters claim SSOO to ."WOO pi*,
rality, but this is uncertain.

Dtts MOINES, NOV. 7.?Two hundred
and forty precincts fire Harrison 35,-
754. Cleveland 2$.W«. Fisk 5H5.

Dt> Mots©. Nov. 7.?Fortv pre-
cinct* in lowa gives Harrison WIS.
Cleveland 6142, Fisk 120. The same
precincts in ISST gave I.anW «VIS,
Anderson MM.

ILLINOIS.

CWCAOO, NOV. 7.? ln Illinois. J«7
precinct* outride of Cook county show
? net Repohlk-an gain of JS#*. If
maintained throughout. Harrison'*
plurality will be about 2S.<**>. rainier.
Democratic candidate for governor,
shows large gains, but present figures
indicate the election of Klfer Kepub-
iican, by about Mm.

Cntcaoo, Nov. 7.- -Three hundred
and thirty-fire precinct* in Chicago
give Harrison ».s£.\ Cleveland 9MSS,
riferSIMi Palmer 55.129.

Catcaoo, Nov 7.? Two hundred
and fifty-at, out of -Ml precinsts give
Harrison 41.47)1, Cleveland 4LI7S,
Fifer 40,971, Palmer 40,0ta

ber morning. is the victim

of an educational campaign.

It ha* been educated with a ren-
Tits on- aeuAs's TOTE.

gaanceandata tremendous wt It

has learned its lesson and is not likely

toforget the same.

HARItISOX TKRT COOL.

He lho«i the Ul|titMt Allltly

or tieltmnt.
lamASAroua, Ind., Sot. 6. SJO p.

m.?Gen. Harrison pa-"«ed the after-
noon at home. About 3p. iu. he vent
out for a walk, the weather being chilly
but brating. returning at 4 o'clock,
and found a bundle of telegrams
awaiting him front all sections of the
country. They eare him estimate* of
an encouraging character in California,
New York, Connecticut and a large

Cou~»t«, 0., NOT. 6.?At 1.30 this
iitemoon Judge Thurman and ion,
Allan W. Thai-man. alighted from a
coupe at a potting place of the Sixth
ward precin< t and cast ballot* (or the
Democratic ticket. Owing to rain the
coupe was driren up within a few feet
of tiie window and without assistance
the judge walked acros- the pavement
and handed in hi- ticket, which he had
ready folded in hit hand.

CmcisSATi, SOT. fi?OTCT 96 per
cent, of the registered rcite of this city
was polled to-day. Comparison in
Ohio is made with the gorerner's Tote
of IM7, when Forakrr* plurality was
'21324. There are 2*M wards and pre-
cincts in the state. Nineteen precincts
show a set Democratic gain ef I*l.
The Democrat* concede Hamilton
ceuntT. with the possible exception of
our candidate.

\u25a0IH.IWOT*.

MMNCAROUS, NOT. fi.-The day
o{«ned cold and with a drizxiing ruin,
a cold wind making it the most dis-
agreeable day of the season. The
voting is heaTT. Many ladies are
Toting for the school board.

£ Return* received op to the hoar

of cainc to Vre **of °' the

p«»t-I»t*m.iue*ci!» indicate that Har-

den i»elec"*> by a aulwtantial roa-

witr There seem* no reason to

loobt that he has carried New York,

tadiaoa and Connecticut, wbile New

lgnev remain* in doubt. (lonwiinj

flaw Jersey to the Democrat i tlie re

Stt by state- will be U follows
HmawoH.
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The Republicans liave reduced, if

not overcome, the Democratic ma-

»rltj in the lower bouse of eongraw,

and har* made it certain that Demo-

cratic senators whose terms of office
jhortly eipire will be succeeded by

Republicans.

ThK VCKV LAtMt.

Kcw Vo*K,Nov. 7, 8 30 a. m. -One

thousand and thirty-eight district- in

New York state outside New

York and King'a counties give

Cleveland 'J05,461, Harrison 253,818,

fiik 11,IW. The same districts in

ISM save Cleveland 180.024, Hlalne

Wt.M, St. John 11,230.

MILL*I*DOOOI).

TH# Nnt H»ih Will A *?-

pabllraa Majority.

N*w Yomk. Nov. 7.? A bulletin My*

The next hou-e of representatives will
be Republican by 20 or 25.

RitrriiueAH* gaiw two c.o»<i«****rw.

Coirmtr*, NOT. ".?The Republican
state committee at midnight Claimed
a gilin o( two congressmen? Morey in

the Seventh and Burton in toe Twenty-
fimt. All the pre<ent districts are re-

tained by Ibeni. an J thry allow the
llemocrats four iongres-m«n. From
the democratic committee little can

be had. They have a? yet no figures
on can(re«mtn. and itimply *ay the
vote on state and national tickets is
cloee.

number from po;nt* 10 Indiana a«ur
ing him of heary gains

He l- l.v od'i- the r >ole"t pertor
\u25a0iljont the bon-eboM. Numerous c>r
retpon-.lents hare < seeking a t-ili.
with him. hut to all he >eml* a polite
declination. Hi" ho :-e tonight will
be strictly private. as that of any other
citiien. 11l- friend* hare arranged to
reoeire return" in the city an.l wire
them out. He i« sending no repii«* to

hi« many telegram", nor is
that be will rive out for ;<ublication
an* of the telegrams lie may receive.

At a later hour an Associated I'ress
correspondent bad a pleasant chat with
him. This evening, with bis little
grandson on hi* knee, he manifested
not the slighte-t nneaainess, worri-
ment or excitement. The same may

LATEST

I»)rr*OIT. SOT. C Fifteen towns and
precinct* in Michigan, outside of De-
troit, piTP Harri-on 34<!. Cleveland
HH7. 'the same towns in IW gave
Btafce CferaUad 3018.

DrTßorr, Nov ft?One hundred and
five districts show 4651 Republican
pain.

DETROIT, Nor. 6,-Sixty-three town-
?hips in the state haTe given Harrison
12.031, Cleveland 8675. The same towns
in 18&4 pave Blaine 10.278. Cleveland
f«72, a net Republican (rain of 1500.

DET*"IT, NOT. 6.? Two hundred and
fourteen towns in Michigan give Har-
rison 41.005, Cleveland 34,271, Fisk
4<XM. The same towns in 18<4 gave
Blaine >K7tK Cleveland 35,55*, tit.
John 5107, a Kepublican gain of 7631.

DBTH.'IT. Nov. D.? One hunured ami

live districts show a Kepublican gain
of 3«&1

W«W JRKSKV.

AWRY Pus, N. J., Kov. 7.- Th«
Ocean county give* the entire Repub-
lican ticket about TOO majority.

bmnmi, Nov. 7. Rahway in I*B4
gave I'leTelaml 4 majority. It gives
Harrison 18*m.ijority. Umlen, Union
county gives Cleveland 173, Harrison
2»K, 4. Kean ( Republican) forcon-
gress 251. lirisnor Hainer (Democrat)
for COOFRSN 167.

TRKHTOS, NOV. 7. ?Harrison carried
Mercer county by an estimated plural-
ity of «WJ. liucanan (Rep.) is elected
to congress in the second district,
carrying Mercer by over 800.

A STAMPEDE.LATEST «mB».
ST. PAUL. Nov. Eighty-three pre-

cincts give Harrison 11,453. Cleveland
10.022.

ST. I'irt, Nov. 6.?Returns from 12
v>wns in Minnesota give Cleveland
1324, Harrison 1501.

ST. PACL, NOT. C.?lt Is roughly esti-
mated that when the polls closed at 7
o'clock this evening 800" to !K*X> St.
Paul voters failed to get their ba'-'ots
in. because of the heavy registration
and slowness of the inspectors. Great
indignation is expressed.

ST. I'ACL. NOV. 6.? Twenty-three
townships give for governor. \Vilson
(Dem.) 1889. Merriam(Rep ) 1927. For
pre-ident, Cleveland 229 W. Harrison
3347.

The Mills Bill Vetoed by the American
People.

Ktpibliesa ticlurj In ff|oals|.

CHiTint, Wyo.. Nov. 7.? lt is es-

timated that Carey.' Republican. i»
elected delegate by 1*».

be said of *r>. Harrison, who g«>es
altout her household duties as usual,

occasionally entering the library aud
reading telegrams.

VIUOINIA.

Drru .IT, NOT.6.? Seventy-one town-
ship* in the lower peninsula of Michi-
gan give Harrisan 32,911. Cleveland
25.8>i). Fisk .EST. The same towns in
lsß4fcave Blaine 28.9C8, Cleveland 27,-
546. it. John 4J82.

DETROIT, Nov. 6.?The Republican
state committee claim Michigan for
Harrison by 15,000 plurality. Luce
(Republic**) fur governor, has been
cut in the cities, and may run 3000 be-
hind the electoral ticket. Returns re-
ceived by the committee are from all
Huarter.s'of the state and show almost
uniform Republican gains.

MASSACHUSETTS.

BOSTHH, NOV. C.? At Boston,
donee and Hartford, the weather was
cloudy but clear. At Springfield the
weather was cloudy and warm.

HAVERHILL,Mas-..NOV. s.?The city
hall was burned to-day. The Congre-
gational church is burning and other
buildogs are threatened. Voting was
in progress in the city hall when the
tire broke out. The" ballot box was
saved. At 3 o'clock the tire was under
control.

» MBSSAOE or VICTOBY

Sa» Kbajicisc i, Nov. 7.? Thirty pre-
cincts in the state of Nevada, out of a

total of 172, give Harrison 2370, Cleve-
and MM. In 1881 the same precincts

gave Blaine 2SSI, Cleveland 175»7.

CltriM, Nov 6?A special from
New York says: 5:15 p. m.?Chair-
man has just wired Gen. Harri-
son as follows:

Later News of the Wreck ofthe Democratic
Party.

RICHMOND, NOV. 7.?ln the congres-
sional district, Edmonds (I>em.) is
elected. This district was last repre-
sented by Hopkins (labor.)

We hare carried New York sad I'on-
nwtlcot. and yowr election I* a«nwl.

MATTHEW QUAY.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 6. In 23 precincts in
Minnesota there are Republican plu-
ralities for presidential electors of 1025.
and Democratic pluralities of 578, net
Republican plurttlilie* 447. In the
same precincts Merriam (Rep.), for
governor, lias pluralities aggregating
805, and Wilson (Hem.), for governor.
643, a net Republican plurality of W2.

NORFOLK, Va.. Nov. 7.?This city
gives Harrison a majority of A\l, Co-
tlen (Rep.) for congnvw Ml* majority.
The official and scmi-ottb ial returns
from 112 counties and cities indicate
Democratic losses about 1000.

Has Fbaiu-uco, Nov. 7.?Returns
from nine precincts outside of Kan

Francisco give Harrison 11.225, Cleve-
land 0431.

INDIANA. It is Possible lhat Harrison Has Carried Every Northern
State?The Next. Congress Will Have a

Republican Majority.

Ikuia vxrous, Nov. 6.?Toward 11
o'clock the rain ceased and there are
signs of clearing, but the atmosphere

is damp and the streets sloppy. Re-
ports of many arrests are coming in.
Both side* are swearing out warrants
i harging attempts to commit fraud At
10,30 there was a crowdjof about 10")

standing around and within a livery
stable on Seventh street, where the
ctizens of the Tbird precinct of the
Second ward vote. The rain had
ceased shortly before. Two men
wearing fall overcoat* wi'h collars
turned up, walked quietly along Sev-
enth street and entered the polling
place. It was (ieneral Harrison and
hi* son Russell. The distance from
ihtir residence to the polling place is
some three and a half squares. The
chute t>eing open whent the General
arrived, he walked up to the window,
and in the quieetest possible manner
handed in his ballot. As tIMinspector
dropped the paper into the box, hr
calle-I out the name, Benjamin Harri-
son, and the clerks responded "num-
ber "237," signifying the number of
ballot* cast up tii that hour. As t'is

Srecinct only cast SOB votes in 18*4 and
Y! in IKHO, it will be seen that over

two-thirds of the vote was in to-day
at half-pa«t 10. Ru*sell Harrison did
not vote, being a citizen of Montana.

After the general had voted a crowd
gathered about him and a short season
of hand-shaking took place. Among
those who greeted him were II I).
Pierce, a nephew of the late Vice-
President Hendricks, and W. O. De-
voy, a prominent business man ami

Oemocrat. After remaining atsiut -U

minutes and chatting familiarly with
a scire o; more of acquaintances pres-
ent, (Jen. Harrison and his son but
toned up their overcoats and walked
back to th*- house. tien. Harrison
-eemed in excellent spirit*. If he feit
anv anxiety over this eventful day'*
work, not a shadow of it was mani-

fest on his smiling countenance.
Around his residence everything is
very quiet.

No serious disturbances have been
reported up to noon, but there came
near being a tight at the first precinct
of the Fourth ward at 11 o'clock,
when Chief l>eputy Marshal O'Kev
arrested n colored man named tins.
Stewart, charging him with being an
illegal voter. This Is a strong colored
precinct, and there was a demand
made by one of the colored bystanders
to know the grounds of the charge
against him. He was supported by
everal others, who dematioe l to see

the warrant, whereupon Chie! M.ir-
hal O'Kev and bis nx deputies drew

their revolver-" and surrounding their
prisoner, carrying him awav.

1 30 p. m. The weather is growing
colder. No rain ha* fallen for nearly
two hour*, but the skies are leaden.
One hundred arreds have lieen made.
In mo<t ca-es the urre-ted persons are
suspect*, but in other ca*e« are citizen*
charged with attempting to bribe or
unlawfully influence voter*. T'e vote
c ist up to this hour is unparalleled for
size.

CONNECTICUT.

Ba* F*\hch*o.Nov.7.- From advices
received up to this hour, 3:30 a. m.,

both the CkronieU and Kra»«ner will
claim to-morrow that their respective

partie* will probably have a plurality

in California.

OKEOON.

POKTLASU, Nov. G.? Ninety-six pre-
cincts outside of Multnomah county
give Harrison 12,767, Cleveland 992fi.
The same precincts in 1884 gave Blaine
10,118, Cleveland 9052. In June 1888,
Hermann 11,404, Gearin 9171.

PORTLA»D, Nov. 6. ?The election to-
dav passed offquietly, without a row
or an arrest. The weather was pleas-
ant, though an occasional shewer
dampened the voters. The vote in
this citv was large, being 7,317,
against "rt.597 in June. Harrison re-
ceived 4,371 of these votes, and Cleve-
land 2,874, Fisk 70. scattering 3.
Harrison's majority over Cleveland
was 1479. From nil that could be learned
and from an interview with Hon. L.
T. Barin and other prominent Repub-
licans, it looks as though Oregon will
repeat the majoritv of 710!t given for
the Kepublican ticket at the June
election.

NEW YORK, NOV. 7 ?This city com-

plete gives for Mayor Erhardt (Rep.)

67,721, Grant (Tammany) 107,537,

Hewitt, Democratic andjndependent,
38,314, and Coogun the labor candidate
MCS.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 7.?The propor-
tion of gains shown by the first
ten precincts in Indiana, if

uniform all over the state would
just about wipe out Cleveland's
plurality of 6531 in 1884 in such
a degree of closeness that is very un-
comfortable to politicians. Chairman
Huston has again asserted bis be-
lief that Indiana is rtliably Republican
and Democrats are equally confident.

IKDIANAPOLIS, NOV. 7.?One hundred
and sixty precincts in IndianagiveHar-
rison 20,267, Cleveland 16,058. The
same precincts in 1881 gave Maine
19,003, Cleveland 10rSIM.

Saji I'uiciko, Nov. 7.?The count
of the vote for mayor up to midnight
gave l'ond W7J, storey 3030, O'Don-
nell ÜBS).

Sackinisto, Nov. 7.~-The total vote
of the city was 6,013. At midnight
only 1,067 votes were counted. Har-
rison had bit. Cleveland 42'j.

Cojrco*i». Nov. 7.?New Hampshire
has gone for Harrisou by more than
2500. tioodell. Republican candidate
for governor, run behind, but has
probably been elected. The legislature

is Republican by about 30 majority.

Bono*, Nov. 6.?One hundred
town! in this state give Harrison
28.231 Cleveland 19X6, Fisk 579, scat-
terinaA9o. The same towns in 1884
rave Blaine 21,004, Cleveland 17.732,
llntlcr 3640, St. John IC3I. These
towns gave for Governor Ame« 29.916,
Russell 19,807, Elroe 1531.

NEW YORK, NOV. 7.? Thirty election
districts in Albany county gives Cleve-
land 9092, and Harrison ©SC. The
same districts in 1«M gave Cleveland
7925, Blaine 6571.

NEW YORK, NOT. 7.?Seven hundred
and thirty-one election districts in
New York state outside of New York
city and Kings county give Cleveland
133,308. Harrison 168,038, and Fi>k
nO6l. The same districts in 1884 gave

Cleveland 125,634. Blaine 152.000, and
St. John 7621.

Boaror, Nov. (!.?Twenty-four of the
39 towns in the Ninth congressional
district give Chan tier (Rep.) 7783,
Burunett (Dem.) 71*.:, l'ark (Pro.) 319
Twenty-five towns out of 40 in the
First congressional district give Ran-
dall (Rep.) 1981, Delano (Dem.) 1533.
Miller (Pro. i 308, Cnmniings (Ind.)
2(3.

NKW YO*K, NOV. 7. -One thousand
and four election district* in New York
stale out-ide of New York and Kings

couuties give Hill 200,1157, Miller 230(-

108. Jones 1M57.

The wildest excitement prevailed
around the Portland AVM bulletin
board The republicans are jubilant
o\er (he returns from New York, and
at midnight had a torchlight proces-
sion.

INBIANAPOLIS, Nov. 7.?Eighty pre-
cincts in Indiana give Harrison 8860.
Cleveland 7791.

I.ATMT KITTENS.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.--The Ileraid

bulletin says Florida probably has

gone Democratic.
Nr.w YORK, Nov. 7.?Seven hundred

and eighty-six district* in New York
state, outside of New York and King*

counties, give Cleveland 151,302. Har-

rison 1 hi),704, Fisk 8,712.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 7.?One hundred
precincts in Indiania give Harrison
11,561, Cleveland 9086.

NEW YORK. NOV. 7.?One thousand
and twenty-three election districts in
New York state outside of New York
and Kings counties give Cleveland
202,581, Harrison 050,270, Fisk 11,618.

CHICAOO, Nov. 7. -One hundred and
eighty-seven precincts in 2s counties
in Illinois outside of Chicago, show a

Republican gain of 1118. Thl* is only
about a quarter of the number ot coun-

ties In the state, and only about a

quarter of the precinct* in the
state If this ratio is maintained,

there would lie a net Republican gain
of 6000 or 8000 outside of Cook county,
which will probably go Republican by
3000 to 3000

THE OFFICES «T STAKE.

BOSTOS. NOV. 6.?Every Republican
congressman elected except oue, a gain
of 3.

BO«T.>S, Nov. 10.?Cleveland has
about 10,000 majority in Boston.

BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 7.?One hun-
dred and fifty towns give Harrison
47,520, Cleveland 33.785, Fi<k 2015.
The same towns in 1884 gave Blaine
35.3"'-'. Cleveland 25,778, Butler 6167,
St. John 285. The>e towns give Ames
47.053, n ussell 33.UV9. Earle 2914; Re-
publican plurality 13,374

Thirteen out of 30 cities and towns
in the tenth congressional district give
Walker (Rep.) 3954

BOSTOS, Nov. 6. -One hundred and
eightv towns give for president, Har-
rison" 70,199, Cleveland 54,775, Fisk
3879. The same towns in 1881 gave
Blaine 60.632, Cleveland 45,613, Butler
9018, Bt. John 4132.

Botro*, Nov. 6.?The presidential
vote of Boston complete is Harrison
27,312, Cleveland 36,150.

Isdiakapolis, Nov. 7.?One hun-

dred and forty precinct* in Indiana
give Harrison 17,451. Cleveland 14,212.
The fame precinct" in lS*4gave Blaine
14,34«, Cleveland 13,754.

List of the I'laces to be Filled In

DIMOCKATS tilVIC IT IT. Each State.

Nicw York, Kov. 7. -At the time of

going to press the World says the indi-

cations are that Harrison has carried

NEW YORK, Nov. D? Every state
will vote for presidential electors.
Every state except Maine, Oregon and
Vermont will elect members of con-
gress. and every organized territory a
delegate, State officers and a legislature
*ill be chosen by Colorado, Connecti-

cut. Florida,lllinois,Kansas. Indiana.
Massachu-etts, Michigan, Minne-oU.
Missouri, Nebraska. North Carolina,
South Carolina, Texas. West Virginia
and Wisconsin. California will elect a
legislature, chief justice and associate
judges of the supreme court; lowa
and Ohio, minor state officers; Nevada
a snpreme judge, regents of the nni-
versity and legislature; New Hamp-
shire and Tennessee, governor and
legi-lature; Pennsvlvania. supreme
jndge, auditor and legislature. Pro-
posed amendment" to the constitution
or general laws will be voted upon by
tieorxia, Illinois. Kansas. Nevada.
New Hampshire. New York. North
Carolina. Virginia and West Virginia.

Nr.w YORK, NOV. 7.? The return*, al-
lowing for missing districts, indicate

that the entire Tammany county ticket

is elected.

Isi'mjiipoms, Nov. 7.? Fifty pre-
cincts give Harrison 6840. Cleveland
4061.

the state by a small jilurality. Upon

this basis lu* election must be con-

ceded The World also gives Connecti-

cut to the Republican* and the

£«n also con* des New York

state to Harrison as well as Connecti-
cut New Jersey and liidlana.it -ays,

»r* Democratic, 1111 lhas the be-t of

the gubernatorial raoe, (Irant Is e'ected
mayor and Taiuiuany is happy. The
Tisifj still claims New York and Con-

necticut for Cleveland, although itsays

f>oth are extremely close.

Ihdiaxapolis, Nov. 7.?Private dis
patches from 100 points in Indiana to
Chairman Huston up to 8:30 a. in. in-
dicate satisfactory result forentire Re-
publican ticket.

IxMAKiroLta, Nov. 7.?The Demo-
cratic committee has returns from 57
precincts out of lHTie, showing the net
Democratic gain to be 1«8. Mat.ion is
confident of his election, and is
fie<l that the governor and the Na-
tional ticket will be successful. They
also claim 9 congressmen. The Senti-
nel in an editorial make*' no guess on
the result.

iMHAXArnus, Nov 7.?Two hun-
dred and twenty precinct ' give Harri-
son 29,748 and Cleveland 24,493. The
same In 1H gave Dlaine 27,888 and
? Cleveland 23,965. The Joui tuil claims
the state for Harrison.

NEW YORK, NOV. ".-Eight hundred
and election district* in

New York state out side of New York

and Kings counties give Cleveland
175,368, Harrison 220.475, Fisk 10,3.">4.

The same in 1884 gave Cleveland 102.-

088. Blaine 196.481, St. John »KX>.

NEW YORK, NOV. 7.?Nine hundred

and four election district* in New

York state outside of New York and
Kings counties, give Cleveland 176,851,

Harrison 222.560, Ki-k 10,465. The

same in 1884 gave Cleveland 103,457,
Blaine 198,552, St. John UC2O.

In Chicago 321 precincts out of HI
show Harrison &3.013, Cleveland 56,531,
Fifer 52.801, Palmer 50987 Fifty pre-

cinct* in Cook county outside of Chi-
cago. show a Republican plurality of
2!17 for Harrison.

WEST VIRGINIA.

CHARLESTON, Nov 6. The day
opened bright in this city, and early
in the day the Republicans ran in
a heavv Vote, followed later by a
strong Democratic poll. The vote*has
increased in the city about 500, show-
ing a gain for each party in the city
and districts of Charleston. Owing to
the length of the ticket and great
amount of scratching, it is impossible
to give any idea of the result.

WHtmiMi, Nov. 6 ?Berkley county
give- the Republican ticket a majority
of J no. a gain of 177. Grafton gives a
Republican majority of of 250, a gain
of I<X>.

ALABAMA.

Mostuomeby, Ale., Nor, 7. ScaV-
terlng returns from ail district* are
siilticient to show that there will he a
Democratic delegation to congress.
Cleveland's majority will 1« as large
as in IsSl.

THK IIKKAI.r» CAVKH IN.
NORTH CAROLINA NEW JEKHEY.

KAUIUII, N. 0., NOV, 7. Returns
from 165 precincts show a gain for
Cleveland of 601 votes.

Nr.w Yoek, Nov. 7. The Herald
editorial says indications are that at

the hour of going to press Harrison Is

elected to the pre*i iency.

JERSEY CITT. NOV. 6. -The vote is be-
ing p died rapidly. The vote confuses
calculations, as it points to a change of
feeling and some scratching. rro-
bibitujpi-ts for the first time have
made an open fight.

NEW YORK. NOV. 6. The Sun has
ju*t posted a bulletin st.Uingth.it New
Jersev lia> gone Democratic bv from
nooo to Bt>o.

FtATßt'aii, N. Y., Nov. 7.? FlatbusU,
Kings county, complete gives Cleve-

land 413, Harrison 418, Fisk It

NEW YORK, NOV. 7.?Four hundred

an<l six election districts ol New York
state, outside of New York and Kings

county. Cleveland 70,074, Harrison«?,-

888, Fi-k 5339. The same districts in

1884, Cleveland 07.934. Blaine 86,11 \ St.

John 4,818.

OKUKtiIA.

fharraaiTs Son dltu I'p ilw Fight.

OoiCDtr* Ohio, NOT. 7. Allen W.

Thar man. who was looking after the
?toetion returns (or hi* father, went
home soon alter midnight niter con-

ceding New York, Connecticut aHd

victory to Harrison and Morton.
Judge Thurman had heard only in-

complete return* before he retired tor

?h* aight, but he then was im lined to

t>»« up the figbt.

UTHT I'KOM H lItMINCTtIN.

PIcant.
T*<'om, W. T, No*. 7,-Pkm

\u25a0wily give* atiout HUO majority for
John B. Allen.

I MtKVI.tMD.

ttmmoK, Md . Nov 7.- The AM
?\u2666taute* Cleveland':! plurality in the
?Ma at fiooo.

« liCOMsIM.

MILWAI arr, Nov 7.?The Kepub-
Ncon* claim the sute by from HrtOOto
JO.OOi

srvtut.

l*iw IN, Nev. 7. Car-on precincts
Harrison 180 majority.

**'*fra|ib (\>nkirr(iiin Mrokea.
ftmnmi, Nov. 7.?Kire at

Granger, Wyoming, has crippled the
;

®T*r'*"d telegraph service, and re-
tards from Ka-<tern election precincts
?'?arriving here (lowly

f BIK Nov. 7. The Ckrvn-
I Jjj*c'ain>« California for the Repub-

lican* by 8000 or 900 and claim* the

| J?* 00 Harrison. The Kraiwtacr
that the supreme judges on the

®w*ocUtic ticket are probably elected

THK nt'N W KAKKNS.
Ixi'iAVAPiLis,Nov. 7.?One hundred

precincts in Indiana give Harrion
11,861, Cleveland SMS. The same pre-
cincts in l*s)44 gave iilaine 11.201.

lat>ia»AroiJ>, N jv. 7.?One hundred
and forty precincts in Indiana give
Harrison 17,451, Cleveland 14,212. The
same precincts in 1884 gave liiaine
15,316, Cleveland 13.7,V1.

lam ihapohs, Nov. 7.?One hundred
and sixty precincts in Indiana give
Harrison 'A),2H7, Cleveland 1').058. The
same preciurts in IHH4 gave ltlaine
19,(0t. Cleveland 1«,31*.

Atusta, Nov. 7. ?The indications
are that Cleveland's majority in
Oeorgia will he about 2500 A solid
Democratic congre sional delegution
is elected bv from 3000 to 5000 ma-
jority.

NKW VOU, Nov 7 ?The Mm bulle-
tin .says the New York Hepubliean
plurality in the stste will lie *lllßll.
Billi* probably elected. Telegrams from Terre Haute. Vin-

ctnnes, Kvansville and New Albany
tell of rain> »eather and heavy voting,
with a number of arrests, but no trou-
ble lit Northern Indiana things are
quiet, and but few arrests are known
to have occurred.

TRENTON. NOV, 6.? Harrison carries

Mercer county by an estimated plu-
rality of 600..

ADDITIONAL NEW YOKK.

ttepuhllcaa Vkt-irjr In MntiUm.

Hn rSA, Mont , Nov. 7.?The Re-
publican congressional delegate candi-
date is proba!>K ele« ted by -OOrt ma
jortty.

NEWARK. N. J , Nov. 6- Kighttown*
and Wards in New Jersey gire Cleve-
land 3117, Harrison 5571. Fisk 9. The
-sine wards and to*ns in Iss-i gave
Cleveland4s42. Blaiue 4819, St. John
170

Nov. o. ?Harrison's
plurality in Teflenoii county is e-ti-
mated at 135, a Republican gain of 400.

ALHAKV, NOV. 6. ?Nineteen out of
38 election districts of Albany city
give Cleveland 796 a gain over 18*1.

NR.w YORK. NOV. 6?Two hundred
and forty out of 866 di-tricts in New
York ciiy for mayor give Erhardt
(Rep.> 17.316, Grant (Dein.) 26,645,
Hewitt IDem.lll.6Bs. Coogan (I.ab .r)
2059.

NEW YORK, Nov. 7.?Four bnndred

and twenty-nine election districts in

New York state outside of New York

and Kings county gives Cleveland

74 *O7, Harrison 94.172, Fisk 5,523.

The «ame district in 18«4 gave Cleve-

land 72,108, Blaine 89.991, St. John

5030.

VittUI.IIA.

Ai.m.iniA, Nov. 7.-Cleveland
arries the city by 142 majority. Ag-
riew (Republican) for congress has 74
majority. The county gives the Re-
publicans a majority of 244.

Among the prominent citizens at-

tested thss morning by deputy mar-
shal* were A. 11. Nordyke "l>. W
Mormon and Hraitiard Morrison,com-

posing the well known manufactu-in?
urmiH Nordvke, Mormon * Co Thev
were arrested for having scratched bal-
lot- in their hand*, which they were
distributing, the charge being they
were deceiving voters They were ta-

ken before a Cmted States commn-
sioner ami at once released on their
own recognisance. They have each
stated they sho vld at once institute
suit against Marsh »l Hawkins for
damages Harry 8. New. son of
Col John C. New and one
of the proprietors oi the Journal, was
arrestc.l by a I'nited States marshal
for interfering with officers. Accord-
ing to the best obtainable information,
a dep i'v marshal arrested a neg o.
New .isked the oilk-erthe reason. The
oflker is aaid to have replied. "None
of vour business.'' Where-:pon New

Mid. "11l make it my business," and
the oftioer look him in. He was re-
leased by a commissioner on a hond,
and at on.-e instituted suit *g»in-i the
Cnited States marshal for KW.Oft)

damages the papers being i-e-veJ on
the marshal this afternoon

Republican Ytotory In Hsknia. TKITS is, Nov o.? Trenton giTes
Ilieveland 5418 an.! Harrison sk*7. with
two precincts »o b«r from. Somerset
county Cleveland 2*45, Harri-on
»"4, i't-k I*'. Mom* county give*
Harrison '»( plurality. tlloucester
count v gives Harrison majority.
Cape ilav county, wtth one township
to !* beard from. Rives Harrison 176
majority, *

Nrw BHI NOT. 7. Middle-
azx county gives Cleveland <vVO ma-
jority.

lliswam-K. l>ak.. Kov. 7.?lt is c ti-

raited that Matthews. llepulJican
congressional delegate candidate, is

elected by a large isajority

THE "SH" I BKT til VTKR

II Is Down OB an "Kdaratloal"

rawtpalga.

NKW Y'>RK Nov 7 The Sun edi-

torially says

"When a party deliberately buries

out of sight the principles on

which it was founded and of

which it has been for a century the

custodian and trustee; when it .-ends

one of its hest men to the rear

and surrenders the management

of its affair- to a syndicate

of cracked lute dec > and theorist

enthusiasts with just enough shrewd <

ness to half disguise their

ultimate purpose, when it abandons

politics IU a sane sense and makes

itself an engine for the propagation

of a theory . in short, when it goce in

for an educational canvas* somebody is

rKX\SIri.VASIA.

NEW YOKE, NOT. 6.?The S'tth dis-
trict complete gives Harrison .'*> plu-
rality.

»w YOBK. Nov. 7.-The city PRE**
association *avs: Grant's election is

n«-ure.l by from 205 to 100, The

Tribune bulletin nay* Suffolk eonnty

gires Harri-on 700 majority. a Republi-

can gain of 1:253.

Saw YOBK. NOT. 7 ?Nine hundred

and fifty-two districts in New

York state outside of New York and

King- counties give CJeTelan.l 1K»,4«1.

Harrison 235,196, Fisk 10.967 The

same in I<WI gaTe CleTeland 174.138,

Blaine 3J9.0G4. Bt. John 10,115.

New YOBK, NOT. 7.- The Tribune

bulletin .'ays the next house of repre-

sentatives will be Republican by 30 to

25.

MICHIUAN. I'MI.W.EI run, Nor. 7. Indieatidha
are that Pennsylvania ha* gone for
Harrison by fiO.OHO majority.

PIIUMLMU, No*. 7. Harrison 'a
majority in the city will reach '20,00(1.

Nov. 6 ?Harrison'spl rality
in Delaware county will reach HO".

NEW YOU, NOT ft?Twenty elec-
tion districts in Fulton county gave
Cleveland 5545, Harrison 4v>2. Tt.e
same <Listrict« in lS*t gave Cleveland
311*. Blaine 4212. The district* not
vet heard from in I*s*4 gave Cleveland
402. Blaine 508.

I)rr«f<iT. NOT. 7.? N'inty-three town-
ships in the \u25ba tate gire Harrison 18,-
C27, Clrrrland 14,400. The umr town*
in WW gave Blaine 15,7t>1, Cleveland
13.*M1. Net Republican gain 2315.

Drra.lT, Mich , Nor. 7.?Xstimatea
from Democratic sources on the eiec-

VIKOItIU.

Ricnon, Nor. 7.?Norfolk give*
Harrion a majority of .183. IViwilen
(Rep) for congre»a «i|x majority. Re-
turns from 12 counties ami cities indi-
cate Democratic lo««e*of about 100.

riMXITLTAXLt

I'miansLrtiiA. Nov. ft?The day
opened foggv and mi«ty in Uiis city,
bat by 10 o clock the say cleared and
the sun shone brightly throughout
the stale

NEW You. Nov. ft-Kings conntv
complete gives Cleveland !<2.447, Harri-
son T'l.i'C, Fisk IfIUS. In ISM it gave
Cleve'and 67,6*7. Blaine 82,360. St.
John 133)1

tion in Michigan agree with tboae of

the Repulvlicans on the national and
>tate ticket", but differ on result in
congressional district*. It Is conceded
that Harri«»n has carried the sUte by
about UjOOO, and that i.oce will hare
some SOU) iers.

DITBOIT. Mich.. Nor. 7.?Three
hundred voting outride
of Detroit pre Harrison <>4,IMI, CleTe-

-1 ind 66191. The same district* in

H»JI gare Maine 56.8"C, Cleveland
&I *4l, St. John 70*9, Republican gain.
7751.

IOWA.

Das Mots as, lowa, Nor. 7.?Two
hundred and eighty precincts (ire

Ham-on 30,*74, Cleveland 28,580. The
state Republican ticket is probably
elected by 14,000 to 30 000 majority

excapt railroad commissioners. on
?kick no report is given.

MICHIOA.f

ce*c.aaasairx ELECTEE
l'mnpri run. Nov. ft?The present

delegation in Congre-s from Penniyl-
van:a is composed of twenty Republ.-
cans and etjht IVraocrats. Under the
new apportionment of the last legisla-
ture the districts were almost entirely
changed, and the election for
Congressmen, held to-day. was
tlie tirst one under this new
apportionment Returns thus far re-
ceived show me election of the follow-
t>al!«tin «ays Hill is probably elected.
llam-on has carter! the State by a
pi iralitv of IS/jOO to SJ.Ono.

Ntw YOBK. NOT. 6.?The second as
?eui.'ilr district of this city complete
gives 'Harri-on 2066, Cleveland 5393,
Ki-k 20. Cowdrey 63 The same dis-
trict in ISM gave Clevelaad SKI,
lilaine 2130

NEW YOBK. NOV. 4.? Tompkins
countv complete gives Cleveland i,914.
Harrison 5.0*1. Fi-k 530. In IS»4 it

J»Te CleTeland 3,UK!, lilaine 4,430. Sj.
ohn 257.

Drranrr, Nos*7. - One hundred ami
fire di-trii-t- out of l.V!l in Michigan
out idr of Detroit gire Harri-on Jf»,-
100, ClevWaml I3>V>. Ki»k 2014

ALBIOS. NOT. ft- TweiTedistricts in
Orleans county give CleTeland 2377,
Ham-on 3919, a Republican gain over
lv*4of 114

NEW YOU, NOT. 7?Seven hundred

and eighty-six election districts In
New York state outside of New York
and Kings counties give CleTeland

151.302. Harrison 189,744, Fisk *7®

The same distrirts in IS*4 gave CleTe-
land 141,101, lUaine 179,902, St. John

sire.

NIHVIIHI

BT. Lorta, Nor. 7.?Nineteen pre-
cincts in Mt. Louis city out of 152,
pre* Harrison 19/157. Cleveland 14.-
912

Figures st the Republican head-
quarters elicit enthusia-ti, avowal of

carrying the stale for Harrison The

Democratic managers are e>)uatlv poaA-
ttve. and say they are m reteipt of
telesrams from dilfereut parts or the
state which indicate that it is safe for
the IVmocrat*

CTica. NOT. ft?The majority for
Harrison in Oneida county will be
about 3000.

NEW You, Nov. ft-Six hundred
and ninety-one eiec'ion districts in
New York outside of New York and
King countiee give CleTeland 12.J.027.
Harrison 1W.583, Fisk <.<4. The«aroe
in ISS4 gave CleTeland 117,897. Blaine
143.H98, St. John 7886

NEW YOU, NOT. 6.?Bight hundred
and thirty-nine out of BS6 diatneta in
this city give Harrison 102.470, Cleve-
land t«JB0. Fisk 1198.

Nrw YOU. NOT. ft?The lWaw

OHIO.

NEW You, NOT. 7.-Witb two city

districts missing Harrison has 105,5 a.
Cleveland 162.407. Fisk 1291.

NEW YOU;. NOT 7. Bureau elec-
tion issues correct figures on

ticket ia the city aa follow*: Harrt
son 106,736 Cleveland 142,961.

Cl»<n**ATl. Nor. 7.?The Democrat*
conceie Hamilton county with the
possible* icep: ion of one candidate.

* MiMtiiigor raimfH TO acus*.

ffllT VllUtlllA.!xi: i*»roue. No*. 6. Attorney-
Generai lliohner at 6 o'clock -ent lie
l«lk>*in( to Blaine and Uor. Koraker:

Oar ladicau that »e have
earned Indiana HKDtiKS.

,-preia!' orre*road*at IwialW Pnm

Ha «>ELIB NOT. 7 For governor'

S7O out of 375 districts give llill79.497.
Miller A4JBK. Jenes 1224

WBIEI.:»<>, W. Va., Nor. 7.?Tbn
chairmen of both state committee*

claim the state.

NORWICH, COMM., Nov. 7. Chenango
county complete excepting one dis-
trict given Harrison as an estimated
plurality 11?.'. Delano, the Republi-
can candidate, is elected to congress.

HARTFORD, Conn., Nov. 7.?Thirty-
four towns give a Republican gain for
president of 551, a gain on the gov-
ernor's vote. The same towns give 91
Republican.

CONNECTICUT.
NEW HAVF.II, Conn., Nov. 7.?Com-

plete returns ot the state except the
town of Sherman in Fairfield county,
gives the following result: Harrison
71,407, Cleveland 71,H15, Kisk :W79 and
scattering 93. These returns were

collected by the Connecticut Telephone
Company.

WISCONSIN.

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 7.?Two hundred
and sixty-seven towns, including Mil-
waukee. show a net Republican gain .

of ®ll. Indications are that the state
has gone Republican by 13,000. The
Republicans gain one congressman in
the Fourth district.

NEUKAHKA.

OMAHA, NOV. 7. ?Twenty precincta
throughout the state give Harrison
2*», Cleveland 1013, Ki-k 203. The
same precincts in 1831 gave Blain«
2171, Cleveland 1.12*.

OMAIIA, NOV. 7 ?The Republicans
probably carry Nebraska by 25,000.

WKEUON.

PORTLAND, NOV. 7. -One h\u25a0mired
and live precincts outside of Portland
give Harrison 11.2*8, Cleveland 10,-
510, Fisk 752. The same precinct' in
IHB4 gave Blaine 10,529, Cleveland 9681;
in June, 1838, Hermann 11.910, Ccarltt
9703.


